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Week's Social News
It, J. M. Chnnee entertained ntv dlnnor hint evening In honor

of Ills rrleml, Hon. Wllllan J.
Hryun. The other guests wore
Itev. Dr. and Jlrs. Joseph II.

Odcll, Mrs. Charles E. Itoblnson, Mrs.
Vhoinns Dickson, Mr. und Mrs. Wlltlnm
Jlnnley, Mr. nntl Mrs. II. C. Shater, Mrs.
SI. L. 11 In I r, Sir. nnd Mm. George a.
3lnhy, Mips MeGnushey. After dinner
thoiwrty occupied u box nt the lectin o
Blven by Mr. Uryun In the Lyceum.

Processor .1, M. Chance, ns ninny peo-
ple know, Is 'iTHfe-lon- g friend of lion.
iWllllnm .1. IJrynn. They were born In
the same town, Jaokson, III., lived
within u block of each other, were In
the same school, joined the snine Pres-
byterian church nt the same time nnd
were unvarlnbly seen together.

When Mr. Bryan went to Illinois col-
lege ut Jaokson, their first separation
occured, Mr. Chance entering Lincoln
university, forty miles away, to con-
tinue his musical studies. However,
through nil the years that have follow-
ed, the friendship formed In childhood
litis been cherished as something very
'dear to both men.

"We were so much to each other al-

ways," said Mr. Chance yesterday, then
lie ndded laughingly, "perhaps It was
because wo never fell In love with the
sumo girl. I used to tell Wilt that If I
wore a woman ho should be the man
I should marry. Ho did meet and ltinr-l- y

a girl who made his life most com-
plete. She Is strong intellectually and
hns added to her attainments that she
might keep pace with him. From every
standpoint she has been a helper. As
she was the brightest girl in her school
nnd college so she Is tho brightest
woman In tho circle wherever she Is
thrown. It wus to be a companion In
tho mentnl realm that she studied law
lifter their marriage.

"I remember," continued Mr. Chance,
"When we were about fourteen or fif-

teen years old, Will Bryan and I were
lying under the trees In the park where
both our families had removed. We
were planning for our future and I said
that my ambition was to be a musician.
"All right," said Will, when I am presi-
dent of the United States you shall bo
court musician. That year when Mr.
Bryan did come close to being presi-
dent, I sent a telegram to him signed
"Court Musician," and he remembered

"well the Incident of our boyhood days.
From a child lie wanted to bo in poli-
ties when he grew up. Every energy
was bent toward that end. He took
oratorical prizes right along. He stood
llrst In the State college contest and
later when the International competi
tion was decided, he came in second.
He was one of the most conscientious
men 1 ever knew. He has always lived
liis religion every day and his whole
life is an evidence of the influence. His
views on the silver question are just
as sincere as his religion. Indeed, I
think they stand next to religion with
him. You know it is different when you
live in the West. Your point of view
is entirely changed. I thought just as
Sir. Bryan thinks while I lived there
and saw the arguments in favor of sil-

ver. A few years in the East, where I
could see the results of industrial condi-
tions, here and learned the other side of
the ciuestfon from personal knowledge
lias made a great difference In my opin-
ions. I honestly believe that if Mr.
Bryan should come East to live ho
would-- regard matters in a totally dif-
ferent light. Ills practical knowledge
leads him to think as he does on the
silver question and he has never really
felt any argument strong enough to
give him a convincing impression to
tho contrary. Ho never will while he
lives In the West."

The third in the setles of subscrlp-Mo- n

concerts under the management of
Mr. Fred C. Hand will take place at
the Lyceum Easter Monday, March 31,
with Madame Sehumunn-Heln- k as vo-
cal soloist. It will be remembered that
this, with the Nordica and Paw con-
certs, was in tho original contract
which Mr. Hand made last October.
Tho following are the patronesses for
the series:

Sirs. Thomas Dickson, Sirs. William
Connell, Sirs. James Archbald, Mrs. C.
D. Simpson, Sirs. H. W. Kingsbury,
Sirs. E. X. AVllIaul, Sirs. L. A. Wutres,
Sirs. William D. Boyer, Sirs. G. Du B.
Dlmmlck, Sirs. L. B. Powell, Sirs. H.
H. Brady, jr., Sirs. A. B. Blair, Sirs.
II. A. Knapp, Sirs. O. G. Brooks, Sirs.
A. F. Law, Sirs. D. E. Taylor, Sirs.
John Jermyn, Sirs. William II. Taylor,
Sirs. W. W. Scrantou, Sirs. James A.
Linen, Sirs. T. II. Wntklns, Sirs. Ever-
ett Warren, Sirs. E. L. Fuller, Sirs. J.
Benjamin Dlmmlck, Sirs. C. S. Weston,
Sirs. C. B. Penman, Sirs. F. E. Piatt,
Sirs. W. SI. Dickson. SIlss E. K.

J, s. SIcAnulty, Sirs, F, L.
Peck, Sirs. Thomas G. Sprague, Sirs.

vis ;jfmWM'

W. L. llenwood, Sirs. T. E. Jones, Miss
Slnrgoret Putill.

Sir. Hand will go to N'ow Yoik today
to arrange about the programme. It Is
plctsunt lo note that not only the
greatest of foreign artists have been
engaged this season for appearance In

Scrnnton but that uii opportunity Is
given for this brilliant home talent as
well. On this occasion SIlss Claire Hu-

ron will make her public debut ns a
pianist. To have the honor to appear
with Schumann-Heinl- e la 'one which
might well he coveted by any per-

former and this gifted girl Is to be
congratulated. TJnpiecedented Interest
Is felt In her woik it 8 she has been
heard by but few since her three years'
studys with Lcscholtzcky, the great
master who Padorowskl says taught
him repose and grace.

Another most populnr fenture of this
concert will be Professor Theodoj'o
Ilembeiger's violin solo. The Hem-berg- er

String Quartette will also play.
The aifalr will be given exceptional

brilliance by reason of tho Charity Ball
and the subscription Dance at the
Bicycle club patrons of both having
planned to attend tho concert llrst.
Thus the full dross effect will add much
to the Interior of the beautiful theatre.
It Is with unaffected enthusiasm that
Slme. Schumnu-Heln- k will be greeted.
She made the most distinct hit with her
audience last season and she comes on
this occasion nt the earnest request of
the patrons nt that concert. She Is the
fnvorile singer before American aud-
iences today. Sir. Isidore Luckstone
will be her accompanist as ut the pre-
vious concert.

Sir. and Sirs. T. F. Penman enter-
tained United States Slurshal Leonard
and United States Attorney SlcCarrell
at dinner on Wednesday.

The success of Ethel Barrymore, who
appears at the Lyceum theatre next
Saturday, may well be styled a fash-
ionable triumph. Tho play, "Captain
Jinks," has proved as popular as the
tune for which It was named, and
Sliss Barrymore has in one step taken
high rank among the leading act-tress- es

of the country. She has so
truly caugth the manner of the old
crinolino and the bustle and the

of the early seventies, that
the play would be a go If for no other
reason and there are many. SIlss Bar-
rymore is not only repeating the great
personal success which she made last
season, but she more emphatically than
before establishes the fact that she has
earned a place In the fiont lank of
American "society actresses.

The advance sale for the coming Bi-

nes festival will open at the Lyceum
box olllce next Slondny morning at 9

o'clock, and the engagement promises
to be a notable society event. A num-
ber of distinguished artists accompany
tho band, among whom may bo men-
tioned: Borghi, the famous Italian
"Carmen," who will make her first ap-

pearance in America; Alberti, the popu-
lar baritone; Zernl, a tenor of large
reputation, and the young American
soprano, Frances Boyden, who has re-

cently met with a triumphant success
In London nnd Paris. A board of pa-

tronesses has been organized for the
festival, the personnel of which is as
follows: Sirs. T. H. Watklns, Sirs. E.
L. Fuller, Sirs. W. F. Hnllstead, Sirs.
C. D. Simpson, Sits. H. SI. Boies, Sirs.
William Connell, Sirs. W. W. Scranton,
Sirs. George B. Jermyn.

Letters have been received fiom the
party which left here for an Oriental
trip eaily in February, and including
SIcssrs. It. G. Brooks, J, D. Jo'nes and
others. In a letter received yesterday
Sirs. Jones writes entertainingly of life
on board the Celtic and of the delight-
ful stop made at Madeira, There are
SOO passengers, with a crew of 3.10 men.
The dining rooms seat 443 people. AVhen
this large company of visitors landed
on the island of Sladelra they attracted
much interest, for such a great vessel
had not put in there before. No horses
are used, because of the mountainous
character of the island. The touiists
came down the mountain In wicker
sleds, guided by men who ran behind
holding the ropes. Tn Funehul, Bishop
Ilnrtzell, of the Slethodist church, with
two missionaries, came aboard the ship.
The Scranton pnrty's lido in bullock
carts was one of their novel experi-
ences.

Sir. Xuthun Somers Henidslee, presi-
dent of the international Salt company,
has leased the town house of Sir. Wai-
ter Slatthews for tho summer and will
occupy It Slay 1, when Sir. Slatthews
will remove his fnmilv to "Unnler-mr- i

nt Clark's Green. Mr. and Sirs. Beards-le- e

have been at the Jermyn sneo their
uuvent in tne city, Both are possessed

ei nrli:
Dermatologist.

Superfluous Hair,

Warts and Moles
painlessly, permanently, scien-
tifically removed by electric nee-

dle; exclusive method; no scars,
Trlnl treatment free. Cull and
convinced.

i:ietliuliia U tho only method Hut will lemmc supeifluoiu hail foifHr. Ak any good
plijoiclan about it, and he will tell 5011 tint dli is only 0110 way (o permanently iemi)e
superfluous lulr and tliU U by the fipctrlc needle.

Kury quack in tlio country ami there, arc lumdieili ot them all claltu they imc (be
only depilatory for mnovliiir lull', 'lliey all nl'uo the clcctrie needle, and why? They
well know that after Hi" clecttie needlo Is once "sc(l that lli.'y will huie 110 (uilher sale for
their orplniriit, quicklime, etc,

There is really no end to tho iorro;s of tlieio prepautlons. The nujoilly ot them hue
ome caustic alkali in their basl, if not icu aucnlo ur quicklime. They nuy ieniue tliu

surface hair from tho ikiu for a time, but In I'lJCc of It they often Ieato a Mill moig dU.
fleuriiff and tllsguitlnff t.ear, They iieur Kct down to the jooU.

Make no mistake 011 this point, Ijdiej. Any chemical picparation, he it lotion, pJstc,
or powder, that claims to lemove superfluous hair peimancntly h an Imposition, and 4 tune,

All along the pjkc ot tudltlou wo leJd ' lotions ami pastes, powdci and caustlca
that wcr employed for the rcmoal of supcrrluoiu Imir, and most of .which were iilcducd o
accomplish It thoroughly and peiiuancntly, It li thus that the won! ilepllatoiy, or

has, found a place In our own and other languages. It lcpiccnti the cntlut lUt of ap-
pliances for thin purpose, whether medical or mechanical, or purely empiilcjl. They are all
buppesed to lie tlcpllatoiles,

hut in icgaid to the permanency of their woik (hey might as welt tollectiu-l- lute
been named "disappointments."

They merely cropped the wcedt foi u time. Tliey neer tucceeded In rooting them
out. They simply burned (hem on the mi f.ice, and K'aic the tools behind to stmt a fie.li
growth.

Klcctroljils, accordingly, U now acknowledged aa the only known agency that will re-

move superfluous hair to stay removed.
It roots out tho weeds forever.
Consultation free at Dermatologicul parlyis, 313 Wellington avenue, Scrantcn, l'J.

of unusual distinction of personnel,
They form a very desirable acquisition
to Bcrnnton'fl society nnd have already
made many friends here.

Sirs. IJrown-lInve- n nnd daughter, of
Pittsburg, arc In tho city nraiiBlng for
the publication of a tlluq Book. Scran-
ton has hud Blue Books one or two.
The cry against them was tjiat they
left out the people who should 'not have
been left out nnd put In the people who
shouldn't have been within those blue
covers. This Blue Book Is to bo. dif-
ferent. Sirs. Brown-Have- n hns com-
piled such a publication for Pittsburg,
Cleveland nnd other large cities for the
past fifteen years, and the testimony
from these places Is that 'she under-
stands the business, It has been sug-
gested that Scranton nnd Wllkes-Bntr- e

shall bo Included In one edition1, Now
what do you think of that? Of course
wc don't mind up here, hut tho ques-
tion Is what will happen when Wllkes-Burr- c

discovers the plan? It Is going
to take a lot of tact to make Wllkes-llarr- e

believe that there can bo a Blue
Book In which Scranton will be Inter-
ested personally.

The many friends of llev. Dr. nnd
Sirs. Charles E. Itoblnson greeted them
with great pleasure this week. It was
a delight to see them ngaln In tho
familiar places. Dr. Itoblnson returned
to his homo on Thursdny, Sirs. Itob-
lnson who bus been the guest of Sirs.
Thomas Dickson and Sirs. 11. Q.
Powell will leuve today.

Sir. and Sirs. Henry Brady, Jr., are
occupying their beautiful now home on
Slonroe uvenue. Their llrst guests
wero Sir. Brady's parents, of Slary-lan- d.

Sir. George P. Grllllth, of San Fran-
cisco, made a Hying trip East tills week
and spent a day or two as the guest
of Sir. It. J. Slatthews. He has gained
much in weight and says thut the mem-
bers of his family have done the same.
SIlss Flora Slatthews will remain In
California with Sirs. Gilfflths until
fall. Her friends here are glad to know
that her health has greatly Improved.

SIlss Elizabeth Parke will be married
March 11 to Sir. Percy Bnllentyne, of
Newark, N. J. Tho young people will
go to Japan on their wedding journey
a ml after their return will reside in
Slontrose where the bride-elect- 's father,
Sir. W. G. Parke, will build a country
house for their occupancy.

Sirs. James Gardner Sanderson gave
an informal tea yesterday in honor of
Sliss Parke nnd her bridesmaids. Sir.
and Sirs. Parke will entertain informal-
ly this afternoon in honor of their
daughter.

Sir. John Jermyn lias been stiicken
with a serious heart attack since 'his,
slay in Pasadena, Cal., und Sir. Joseph
Jermyn has been summoned to ills bed-
side. An additionally s.ad feature is
the illness of Sir. Jermyn's youngest
son, Hollo, who is at the same hotel,
suffering with rheumatism.

Sir. and Sirs. F. AV. Fleltz entei tallied
informally at cards lust night.

Movements of People.
Mbs Susan Mom's is home fiom New Yoik.
MUs Itnlh.i Oaivfuid has autplul a position

in .Mii Mum N' nilllliiciy curinlMinicut.
Dr. .mil Mi. J. I.. Went.!. Pp. and Mm. like-an-

Ml. ami Mis. A. ,S. liaker niont the past
week in New Yoik.

Hon. 'J'. .lefleisou nnd Mis. Itc.inuld--- , of Smith
Slain , leaves tills morning tm ini.
ville, P.I., l attend the fiiniM.il of ('nugics'iiian
lliifm K. Poll..

Mis. ("eorge Stone, who has bieu tlic gii-'s- t

ct Jli.. M. It. Kavs, was .i Utliii ot tho llonil
Willi h Kept liei mi Hie load all night dining lu-- i

letuni to l'liiluklilii.i.
Mi-,- Alice .Matthews will go (o ml: vcC

work for n iiicmtli'h visit. Mio will be tlic
of SIis WilllaiiK wliu made u nun fihnds in
till-- , city while hue last season.

Miss HtI.ic Mi'lle, iLugclilM of A. 1). Mellc,
and Mk Mauel l'litr, lUiuIiler of .1. A. l'ii'
look lull m .1 Riien .it lln- - (iai.ln r
Sihool for Vounic I.jiIIim on l'iitli iienne, New
Yoik, the otlict nlelit.

.Miss 1'e.ul Ticw'iloii, of tlic New Dnjland
of Mumc, Huston, Ma-- ., Is Mtfni;

In i ininy fiiemN. After a .stay of one
weik, hhe will letnin loi t!io sihunl jcn. Mil-

ls Willi tlic niu-k.- ll ii(ljiit.-ii- of Un-
did lilstoilo city. '

KVShullV l liailo lloliliison and Ids daiiKliliis,
I.onis.1 nnd .ii;;iisl.i, i.ir sone In .Yv Yoik lo
attmd .1 l).iiiiiut lo he in honor nf 1'iinte
llriny this at the W.ildif-A-luil- h.i
the coiiely ot N'cw 'Wi.k, of wldeli Ml.
liohiiiiini in ,i ineinljii.

Ml. Ji, X. (Jieeu, who lus Imn the gu' st of
Mr-(- . I. II. Hippie iliuliu the pad fin (night

lo her home In laslwe.-k-- ,

Imt was ilihen 'riul hy the flood, liaiin-jt- lie
tiikin tiom her lesidence in a lioat. hhe is ftlll
a Biio- -t at ( oloncl Hippie'.

Colonel l'ipei, who was killed In the IVik
au-nui- tire a foitnlshl aurn, v,.is- an unili- of Mis,
II. II. Stink, of this- Mi. Mnfk'i, tat'xr
and Hint her, .ludjjr and Mi- -, ItlihctK of Nill-os- .

llaue, haie Ikch with the (.liiil.cn ehiow in
New Yoik iuuc.li ot (lie lline .since the r.

VIEWS OF
V A WOMAN

HOIC, of tho Ladies' Home
EDITOlt says it thintr every

which inipie.sst-.-s you as
helnir something which you have
thought yourself. At other tlinen he
does not. There ate people like rt

Hulihard, for lusitnnce, who delight
In poking fun at Sir. Hok. He doesn't
inlnd but keeps right on studying wom-
en with tt inlet oseopc nnd mtlly it is
startling to realize how often ho gets
on to our little game, although he
would never express his discoveries In
that language.

In the current issue of the Home
Journal ha makes certain .statements
regarding women's clubs which deserve
to ho put Into an illumtniUed mono-
graph and sent to every woman who
can read, 'While his remarks scarcely
apply to Scranton women, who have
somehow been unable to keep up
woman's club of any sort beyond In.
nocuous little nffalrs, devoted to reading
poetry or playing whist, yet tho club
Instinct is certnlnly on tho Incrense In
this country, and his observations nro
theiefore pertinent In u general sense,
This club Instinct Is a form of dlssl-patlo- n

on Nhlch women waste a vast
amount of Mmo and probably much
talent, and which they lose tho

(ch they need more than
over In this ge of educational idocy
vhen the schools uro endeavoring to
turn out children pared down to exact
measurements of similarity,

J Ir, I!ok declares (hat the passion for
forming clubs among Ametlcan women
uppeurs to be absolutely unbridled.
"One can only read the deduction," he
soa's, "that women.havo not the cour-nff- e

to stuud alone'vn any single sub-
ject. There are thousands of women
in this country who have the club habit
"without rhyme or reason. They aie
nothing short of club-craz- y. The club
is rapidly becoming: u veritable Intoxi-
cant among vomen. I glyp the average

Atnetlcnn woman credit for good tustc
hut not for Rood sense that Is, she
often hns the tnste,to furnish her
house simply and well If she only had
the courage of her convictions. Uitt
there she hulls and falls, nnd there phc
lacks good sense. Hhe hosjtntca to live
her own life! she is nfrnld to do what
she feels and knows Is tho right thing
to do nnd she generally winds up in
doing the Very thing which In her heart
she does not want to do, and which she
knows Is the wrong thing. The Amer-
ican Woman's greatest fault Is her fear
of being judged by her neighbors. She
Is Invariably guided by the thought of
what others wilt suy ot what alio does,
Uy that yardstick, she dresses herself
and her children. She furnishes her
house. She joins clubs because Sirs.

asks her und she doesn't like
to refuse. She lives her life for others
In fnct but not In n high sense. It Is
In a superficial sense entirely. Hero
nnd there one finds a woman cour-
ageous enough to do and live according
to her own convictions. Then wo say
ot her that she Is 'queer.' The fact
of the matter Is that good sense In this
respect Is sb rare that wc confuse
If for ciuecrness or eccentricity.

"Tho American woman hns wit, clev-
erness, grace, beauty nnd all that nnd
In these she excels, but she lacks the
courage to deal honestly with herself.
She menus to be honest; no one will
deny that, but she Is not. If she weic,
she would not bo following the super-
ficial life which she does today. She
would not be doing one hnlf the un-
profitable things. Her house would
not bo clogged up with useless brlc-n-br-

which occupies her time In super-
intending."

Women nro certainly burdened to
death by tho demands which cause
them to flotk'ln droves. One woman
Isn't unhappy enough when she sits
down to try to puzzle out what Brown-
ing was at when he wrote certain lines,
but Immediately she wants to drag all
tho other women of her acquaintance
nlong In the puzzle business. If she
has enough prestige, she drags them
without protest, nnd they devote nice,
good afternoons, when they might have
had iiYefreshtng nap, to wrestling over
tho problem of "Tho Whntness of the
Is." "Women aren't contented with
their own quiet little aristocratic chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Revolution,
but they must have a big national or-
ganization whose chief object seems to
be scrapping and where only a halt
dozen of the best scrappers can man-
age to hold olllce year after year. It
does not add to helr dignity nor real
enjoyment except In the way of show-
ing oft' pietty clothes.

Then they must sow In flocks. There
isn't any penance in a. Lenten sewing
society. It's the maddest men lest kind
of dissipation at times. They must
have classes for Bible study whose

is Intense that the sweet-
ness of the Woid must have been lost
to their taste. They must go in herds
to do work, to dress dolls,
to read the newest novel, to find the
first spring flowers, to learn how to
bring up their children or to fry fish.
Tho old fair hours of sweet loneliness
are over. The ss of the
age Is hurrying the peace of

like 11 soft white dove chased
by a hawk, nnd there is no more nulet.

I no more enio.vment of solitude.
The woman of today has few

In herself. She is so accus-
tomed to the everlasting "group meth-
od" that she cannot decide for lierseir
whether to have her new shirt-wai- st

suit made with one deep circular rufllo
or two and she wastes houis and even
days In trying to get the concensus
of public opinion on the matter.

The average young git I acts ns if she
hates herself. In the gentle old days,
the young glil of the household spent
much of her time in her father's house,
busied with her simple studies, her
books or her music Of course there
was much gaiety, but when she hap-
pened to have a minute ulono by lier-
seir, she did not fly to the telephone to
call a friend over or rush out in order
to find company. The girl of today Is
a nervous, restless mortal who does
not want to be alone with her own
thoughts a minute, It is often a won-
der that she can endure to lose the raie
pleasme of a long beautiful day with
a table full of poets at her side or thr-bes- t

magazines, the beat reviews, or
the opportunity to learn a new lan-
guage, a little at a time.

I think Mr, Hole Is decidedly in the
right. The club' Instinct Is a woman
destroyer. We dq not have the leal
club fad in Scranton, hut wo do have
imitations of it In the countless
devices to take up our time and weak-
en our Individuality. It urcd to be said
of a woman that she found It haul to
live up to her brlc-a-bra- c Today her
Mudven are so ciowded with It that tho
similitude has formed models In her
brain and Instead of being a calm,
well-order- home of the soul lit to
guide a life, it is 11 iink shop of past,
present and the unknown future, of
scraps of tills and that which some or-
ganization 01 club has moulded imper-
fectly nnd left to cumber the fair
rooms. It is a meaningless, unlovely
collection, chli'lly Inartistic, often un- -
llnlshed. Wouldn't It be ludlcious if it
were not so pathetic','

Saucy Bess,

HISTpBY OF SKATING.

Disciples of the Sport nt London in
Twelfth Century.

I'ioiii the ( hiingn News.

Arstlstlo skating chiefly dates ft 0111

the mlddlo of the last century, but
speed skating was observed and com-
mented upon by some early historians,
The earliest historian of London, Fitz-stephe- n,

in the tweltfh century, relates
that "when the great fenno or mooro
(which watreth the walls of the citlo
on the north side) is frozen many young
men play upon the yce." The skates
were crude, but seem to have been
fatrly speedy. After n description of
sliding which Irrestibly reminds one
of air, Pickwick's attempt, the historian
remarks; "Some tye bones to their
feete and under their heels, and, shov-
ing themselves by n little picked staffe,
slide ns swiftly as a bird llyeth lit tho
air or an arrow out ot a crosse-bow.- "

Fun wits sometimes created by thrust-iti- f;

out the polo to upset the skater in
an opposite direction, with the result
thut figure skating was evolved, to the
great merriment of the spectators.

Blade skates were Introduced into
Kngland from Holland about 1060, and
were seen In London In 1662. John Kve-ly- u,

the diarist, under the date Decem-
ber 1 of that year, describes how "div-
ers gentlemen perforined before their
mujestles on tho new in St,
James Parlf, with sheets, after the
maimer of the Hollanders." But In
1612 Edinburgh hud started a skating
club and was soon famous for Its ele-
gant skaters. In 1T72 the llrst English
book on "The Art of Skating" was
published by Robert Jones Though
roller skutes were employed In Holland
in 1770, their use was confined' to that
country till 1849, whim they wero Intro-
duced In a scene of Sleyerbeer'a "Pr"'-hete- "

nt Paris.

Musical
The of Miilc gives another of Itn

mtlt recital In tlitrrmoy lull on Wednesday
evening, .March l, nt 8 o'clock. Mi. pliiard
llaxtet l'crry, l)oton'ii blind phinlut, 'M the ar-

tist, nnd It U Inlcrrntlwr to know lli.it lie ilocj
Hot play by car, in li the me with moil night-I- c

peifoimeid. Pi urn the tlrnl technical chci-cls-

and Rtudln, nil tnmlo ban been lend iiloud
to him note by note, und to incmnry.
When wWdnir lu Ic.mi a new composition, Mr,
l'crrj; :lli nt the piano unci liU leader takes

beginning with the right hand, and read-
ing the nntiiM and time nf the tintc. lul ,i thoy
st.uid upon the pjpci. Tills U continued for Ivvii

or three MnuV, Mr. l'irry nlajliig the note lu
their ptopcr time at they uic tend, and letaln-lu-

them by prodigious rltoit of inemoiy, The
reader then returns to the beginning und rciiita
the left hand In the minio w- -, which Mr, l'ciry
play ns lend, putting In the right hind from
Iticinoiy. This passage Is then coniUfied and be-

comes a' peiinautut poiucidoii, nnd the entire
piece proceeds In the Mine manner. Such U M.
Perry's facility at meniorirlng muilc In fids
way, ncqulicd by coiitliiu.il practice since child-
hood, that he takes everything, even the mcvt
dlflicult and Intricate of his conceit nolo, at flirt
healing, and has nover .vet been ciltlclxil for the
false rendering of a single p.ivjge.

II II II

A rich tio.it Is In store for toiers nf light
opera lu this city In the coining of the gicut
Sew Yoik success, "I'loiodoia," vvlikli will be
beard at the Lyceum on Hair-full- and I'lid.iy
evenings net. Owing to the iimtsu.il demand for
seals for this atliaition, M.inagri Dully decided
lo book the opera for two evening, and It Is

doubtful if the prospective patrons cm even then
bo accommodated. "I'loiodoia" enjoys the (II

Unction of containing the uiol tuneful and
catchy nits ot any comic opera or musical com-

edy since the palmy dajs of Arthur Sullivan,
flic list of delightful numbers includes: "fell
Me, Pretty Maiden," "1 Want to He .1 Military
Man," "Tact," "When I Leave Town," "I Want
to Many u Man." "flalloplug," "L'udcr the
Shade of the Palms," "Come nnd See Our Is-

land," "When You'ie a Mllllonalic," "We (let
I'p at 8 n. m" "Willie VMs a (lay Hoy."
"We'te both on the Stage," "(Jueen of the
Philippine Islands." and a number nf otheis in
the play. And these numbers aic In the keep-
ing of .i specially selected cast, with a clioim
which has been pionounced the picttlet, rpilght-llct- t

and most effective ever sent on the load.
II II II

The many fi lends of Mr. Malcolm Douglas in
Scranton will bo pleased to leam tint he is at
present manager of Kl.ivv & I'a langei 'a great

production, "The bleeping Ite.iuty and
the Boast," which Is having Mich a phenomenal
mil in New Yoik. The present production is like
"The Urovviiles," of which Mr. Douglas was one
of the anthoi.s, a mimical etiav.igana, that
sparkles with darling bccneiy, wit and catchy
meloillis. Sciantoni.nn who have "The
Sleeping lleauty" have been delighted with the
play and linhesllatinjly pionmiuce it one of the
be,"t.

II II II

'Ihe Home for the riiendli", niaiiagcis have
anauged with Xcvv Yoik agencies for the

ill our city Thuisday evening, April It,
at the new aimor.v, of the famous violinist, Pi It

KicMei, Also Mine. Kugeni.i M.mtclli, of tlie
Meliopnlltan (iiuiiil Opei.i loinpiny, 'of N'ew
Yoik, one of the gie.it ilium itlc Mipiauos of the
pu-c-- nf iy, and the leuovvneil WeNh temn, Hen
I)aiic, of iuteinationil As the Home
is in need ot liiud-'- , imwic- loveis will In this

hive the opportunity of lUtenlng In a
line (onicit nnd .it the came lime tnliti Uniting
to a vvoith cauc.

li '! II

Willi the luiie-- s band on Uedne-d- nnd "t'lnr-oilor- a

on Thui-da- c and 1'iid.iy, the week's en
teitnlnineiit al Ihe l.vceiim will be dcddedl.v
musical.

II II

Neil Ih.unt, one of the I -t of the old time
black-lac- mliistiels, died on 'lliuisd.iv in St.
Mail's llmoklvn. His dea'.h foil iwed
iln.ely upon Ihas- - of "IIIII.v" We.l. "Illllv"

and "llilli" line, all famous nilnMi.--

Neil Ui.v.int's leal iiiuie was f'oinelliH O'lirieii.
lie was .veils old. .Mr. itivaut be-

gun his srae c.ueii nc.nly half a centiuy ign,
when, his biulhei- -, IHincl and "leuy"
Ui.vant, he tiavcled ..II nvei the woild. tlir-.-

tainmis as The Time lirjants." I'i in
IS" to 1SH7 th." Ihiee Inotlici- - murine led a 'li".i

t' on I1ki.ii1u.iv, .Manhattan. Nil! Iti.v mt na

Willi the iieai iippiuuli of the venial
when

"A livelier ills mines the burnished
dove,"

the home kccpi-i'-- i fancy turm nu"- o mil h

to love itself as to the lehabilitnllon of lbs
duelling under whew- - shcltci love dwell'.

With thiols nnd vltido' s fit clo'ed to
l.iep out the icy bicath of Ihe iloiiu l.in,.', or

' tin- leaden sheets of tain, tbe nliibliy (halls,
Ihe unreliable snfi, ihe apoplectic tabic or

4 tlee Uuadlute caiiiet does- not matter so
much. Hut vlien the windows aie thrown
wide oncu onie lucie to all tin; beauty and
firdmcss) of a wnild washed bv
the fofl Fpimg and gailanded by a

thousand tiers and ;towei-- , the
unarm who Is consistent feels that the king-

dom over which sin- iclgiis liui-- t ioiu-pnii- i

with iiatim-'- own domain,
1'ur the housewife whose t bonk hhoivs

a ling little haluite oil the light side, tbe
paint and papu, the upl.ii lug of wmu

fiiinllmc. or the iiitlic ii'llttlug nf nu npiit- -

mint is u kern dtliaht, when g""d

.j. taste guiiKs tho selection unit kins- -

j. f.utoiy icsults.
ji Hut far keener Is tlic joy of the little wo- -

. man whoso cvny dollar mint be Dipended 1

v its vciy best adv.inti.8e, when mind must til- -

uuipli ovir Ihe pciii-idtle- s of inattei, aril
whin .itler much planning, tbe new elmlr,
the piett.v table, the fieli nig or dilnty uir- -

taln nicels with tbe iiiiiidlfli'il npiiioval nf

J tli.it tiltiinl aiidlc-nc- the l.uully titile.

In plililuslrg. due leg lid must !' sbowu
lo the lutenihd e and environment 'it tho

.j, aitlile If only inio mom aiuwiu
Hie loiliniui-i- l jiiiiivvs ,11 i.l,-i.,-'-

T pailoi, llbiaiy and often family loom,
a.s well, It goes without sa.vlng that all the
fuinltiiie tliouhl lie ootid and duiable, and nf

a ihuiactir that will stand exposure In l'gbt
and sun. llalnlv filnlis and light enameled

4, or gilt (uinltniB have nu pla(e hcie. I'lllity
A ami art slioiild gn baud In hand, l'.ulilon U

not nlvva,v nit, and pioiioiuunl t.vii" in
ioiiscfiirnililiig where ihangcs can seldom be

made U In c.ulte 11s bail la'u n In drt---

llvny woman known that when sin- - will have
to wear the fame ifjriuent for several

nnj thing coiiiplciiom should be
shunned, fco al.--o in furiiUblng, though (ul-

timately the na of sham and iiiercliliioiis
ornamentation U lapldly pivdng. Todiy

J, tlieio is 110 lack of ailUttc things lor those
T who aie educated to npprcc late tbem stjles
! which e.iliy nut lluskin'd tlellnlllon of nun- -

incut lu cither decoiallon or fuinUhlng.

"The true! foim o( conventional nriumeiit,"
said the Master, "conslt.s-- in bestowing m
mucli beauty on the object a fbiill be ion-4- .

slstcnt with its material, Its plaic and Hi

j, cilice"
1, Tho levival o( sljlcs long iccognkcd as

,.i lm iiLueil udoii Iho market the hml
tho pist lu to otfer, ami that bcit selecteu
and adapted lo the need, ot our present. In
cabinet woik great attention is given to the
selection of wood and veneer.. .Mahogany,

which has never lost it prestige, Is today
11101c popular than ever, cud society folk with
anceslial seaU or tluvo obliged tu content
themselves with lepioiliictlnn, still Joy l

inviting their filcnd to "cioss their feet"
under tho "mahogany,"

in thU Ihe lUliabelbaii stjlo Is deemed
especially suited to dining roomf, while
dicssliiff iaes, bed, suites, writing desks,
chests, thills' ami mantels in chaste col'ulal
or moie claboialc Kinphe, are models of their
kind.

Ait especially atliactive dining set noted
lately had uu odd feature lu the chliu

X Sffi

Gossip!
tinned on the stage until 18.S.1, when be rctlicd
and took up it position tinder the government In
the remit survey office. He (iclri (his place until
neatly two v earn ngu, when tailing health and
his nil nmed ngp nude Us rctlirniciit necessiry.
Mr. Ilrjanl was bom In Kecsvllle, X, V, He sur-
vived both Ids btntlieifi.

Miss ("otdella Picctiian Is curdling!' !my
with her tunny pupils mid tlieicvcr-pnputa- r tudln
(lub In addition, she Is training a (tub of hion's
voices of wlili li thoe pilvllegcd to hear It,

gleal things. Miss Pieemali Is Justly piolid
nf hrr gonilly number nf leiiois i.ireU ot "nog
blrdsl

II II ,11

This week's ".Musical Ccuilei" cwilaliis Ihe fol-

lowing! The second ici-ll- of I'rancls 11 slier
Powers' adiauced pupils occulted on l'rlday even-
ing last week, and notwithstanding tin1 lm lenient
weather huge nurilcucr gathcicd In bear

of these ran- - piograinmrs. When it was
found Hint MIm Plorence Levi and 1'eny llciniis
wcie to sing, and that Miss Julia V. Allen voiild
play tho violin, the audience felt amply icpald
fur wading Ihioiigli snnvv and slurb to be In at-

tendance iidoii the affair. MUs .lulla O. Allen,
who Is head of the violin ilcpaitiiieul in con-

nection with Mr. I'oweis' studio, ninde hci liist
Xcw Yoik appearance nt this inmbale Her
pbi.vlng moused incut enthusiasm, in Mr. Powers
pridlcted If would, mid showed her to be uu

of the llrst watei. Mr. Powers expiess-- s hie
pleasure at being .iKsoiialcd with no stcillrig an
aitl't ns Mls Allen, and Is greally pleased at the
unusual sin cess she has enjojed in her teichlng
at his studios, .Miss Allen duriicri with four
mastris MiisIii, of I.lege; Marslck, ot Path, and
Mart dot and "Uajo, nf lliu-.i1- and Is the

of vny laic viollrs. She Is also the owner
of n steel bow nude by Vlllauinc". Thetu are but
four otheis In cslsteiitc. Mb-- Allen used these
Instruments In her numbcris and the nudity of
tone was w Killing. The Chopin iiuinbei.s were
glvin Willi brilliancy and veive, while the otheis
illsplajed gie.lt veiMtlllty.

II II 'I

Seianloii will hciciflcr be lepies.'iited In the
Musical Courier, the- - great musical authority of
the United Stales, by a. fortnightly letter. The
Xevv Yoik musical people are much Interested In

Scranton since our renaissance, m music has be-

gun nnd Scrantoii'tj music! ins will bo given
piomlnence In this famous jfluin.il. Am- -

trues-tion- s

icgarellng suUeiiptlons or notes for the
Musical Conrlir will receive alteuliou if ad-

dicted to "The 3IiHir.il 111 lor' 'of The Tilbune.
il II II

Miss Klectn llilniiil, who nude so many fi lends

hole by her sweet singing has just mule an
engagement to go to Australia with the

gieat 'Cellist Clerauly.

FAKEWELL TO HOUSE CAKS.

Viennese Celebrate the Passing of
Old Style Trnnslt.

Phiiii the laindon Telegraph.

A few evenings ago the Vienna public
took n noly farewell of the horso
trains In the Itlnc;strass.e. The two
last cars., which started in opposite
direct Ion j, wero hiniff with blue lamps
nnd decorated with liners and greenery.
The oldest drivers were on the seats,
and the oldest conductors In the
wagons. Doth cars were crowded to
tho utmost possible extent, and the

lot once closed their eyes to
overcrowding". Songs were suhk and
hni rails' given for the horses, while
the noise brought the guests out of
the cafe:!, windows were thrown open
and handkerchiefs waved. None of the
passengeiK left the cars until the cir-

cuit was completed, when the horses
wr-r- stroked nnd fed and the tramway

richly tipped. The cms
p.ished each other on the Franz Joseph
iit.il nmlel uproarious cries.

Henceforward only electric cms will
i un in Vienna. These are popular
enough in winter, but in summer they
are mibcuruble hot. The lines have
now been laid as-sie- ar the center of

;! ! 4
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Menu for Sundau, Mar. 9.

BREKIAST.
Oiani.s.

I 'i cam of Vhi 1. tOmelette. Creamed lMatm-s- .

Popov els.
'oflce.

t"
UINNUK. f

Vegi table Njiip.
Salted Ahnonds. (IlifiUln.-:- .

Itoast Veal, o.i.slcr stulllng. X
Sweet Potatoes.

0--
Tiled ParMilps.

Spin.it b Molded in Cups.
Itn.val t'liecfi-- , Valicis.

-

4-- l'liieipple
Colh-c- ,

Cbailotte. X

I SJUPPUU.

Cieaiued O.vsleis ill dialing Pish.
Ml mi u --4-

4- - IIiovvii bread. X
(Juince I'i ceive. Mlvei Cake. --J-t Tc.i, -

t-

cluset, tbe plate gliss windows of whlili
wcie biried wilb sliips o! uialiogin.v like too
old fashioned lattice windows.

I'or the lover of antique tonus thiiu .11c

.Icmisoul.ut chali.s and .mahogany
bin ram with llutt-- pll.isttis. liven tho
"lilgh-boj- beloved nt run

is ictoitd tn favoi.

hi the black and wcatlicied oak theie
copies of I In- - tiuiiltiiie oivned b.v l'

llrewster, (foveinor Caivir'aud other
tolonhl. cclelnities, all iniikcd by the

of outline indicative nt the I'mltan
cbarai'.e..

"'Ihe small, neat pitlein" fniiui-ilv- -

for Is no longer nbtalnable.
All Ihu pew designs aie lUmlioyaut u tint
e.Nticmc, (beat vines of roses, biandies of
lilac, duster of clematis, and stull.s uf boll)-boc- k

make veritable gaidcus of our rooms,
line of the most icallttlt: pjpeis dbphje'l in
a l'lflli avenue .ut stoic, gives an Impression
nf the forest primeval, tlreat beech trees,
with wide spreading limbs, rise fiom floor to
celling, when tho fileze completes tho tree
tops and tho blue and white of tbe summer
sk.v, Thiotigli the oprulug between (lie tieei
0110 call lie., a visU of woodland and the
glint of water, when soma quiet lake uiiirois
again thu tin's ami sky. The whole t'tUct
is ebainiliig. The paper is designed for a
hall, llbiaiy ur dining luom of a touutry
house. Its pike Is 50 cents per loll, nnd it
comes in either ot these colois, a livid giii-u-

,

an olive and a deep giteu.

As wall papers glow more piouoiuitcd hi
design, eaipets show- -

11 trend in tho oilier
Neafly all the new ours, fiom

o Wilton ami Moquettes, aie of small,
close patterns and softly blended colors,

Caipcls that seem to b (on hopelessly
shabby lo ever go down again often tike cu
u new, lease of life If Judiciously treated in
the tpiirg cleaning. After u earcfu) shaking
or steam cleaning, siuead out on .1 clean
floor, and take stock of Us possibilities.
I'rce)ueut).v the centre breadths can be tuns-.oc-

(o the sides, leaving tlic best of tho
for the middle of the loom. If theie

i.s u badly woin place an.whcie, rut acioss
the entile breadth und cutclully Inscit a
section, 111a Idling (ho pattern a near a

4 4

ft HAPPY DELIVERANCE Ml'Tfilt !

AGONIES OF RHEOMflTISfff.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Achieves a Wonderful Victory

Over the Terrible Dlsensc.

?VtTT(f'fVKVf'f'fTTyffyyyTt'VT'fMyfffTVTVf'yyyyVwTTTTVflll''"v-T- T

A VERY KK0I5NT LETTEUFHOM

A VETERAN OP TUG CIVIL WAR.

It you are a sufferer from rheuma-
tism in any of Its terrible forms mu-culu- r,

Inllammntory, or sciatic, be ate-sur-

of the glorious truth that Paine's
Celery Compound wilt work for you a
permanent and happy cure. The thou-
sands of letters received from people
who have thrown off their burdens and
agonies, prove conclusively that Paine's
Celery Compound Is tho one grcnt spe-
cific for this awfjUl 'disease.

Mcdlcnl evidence freely given by hon-
est and unbiased physicians, pluces
Paine's Celery Compound ahead of all
other prescriptions nnd medicines as an
Infallible cure for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, nervous diseases, kidney trouble,
liver complaint, derangements of the
stomach, and troubles arising from an
Impure condition of the, blood.

The following letter, dated 151 Kiist
45th Street, New York, February IS,
1902, should Inspire all rheumatic suf-
ferers with now hone of a better and
happier life. Mr. Kdwln Balllss says:

"I have suffered with rheumatism for
five years and have been treated by
several physicians, amongst them one
specialist. I found no relief until I be-
gan using Paine's Celery Compound.
After using three bottles of the marvel-
ous medicine, I tun entirely cured. I
take great pleasure In recommending
Paine's Celery Compound as a medi-
cine which will cure all klnd3 of rheu-
matism and kidney disease. I really
find Paine's Celery Compound worth
Its weight In gold, and most cheerfully
recommend It to my friends and tho
public. I am a veteran of the Civil
War and sixty years of age. Again I
say, J am fully restored to health by
Paine's Celery Compound."

niomnnrl rilioe Or'slf"! "'d on'y reliable.
UldlllUilU Ujfrjo llevvarc of poor imitations

the town ns the width ot the streets
allow, hut the dream of bringing them
to the Stefansplatz has not yet, for-
tunately for the omnibus
been realized.

Distinctions with Differences.
lu in.il.lng the announcement to Ida congre-

gation recently, an Kpiscopal miiiiator, w'nos'
palish it not mole than thousand miles from
San I'rancbco, paid:

"Ilemember our communion service next Sun-di-

The Lord li with in in tlic forenoon and
the in the evening."

Hcie li another lapsus linguae, width bad it!
oiigin in a Sunday fcchool out in the mission.
The superintendent wai making a fervid pra.vcr

a few Sural lys ago, and .inked Divine blessing
upon each and every enterprise In which tbe
school was inteicstcd. "lie clotcd lm petition to
the Ibiono nf giace in the following words:

"And now, 0 Lord, Wc the lainbi of tld
fold and make tbcm 'meet for the Kingdom, ol

Heaven. Amen.' "San l'raneico Wave.

Absent-Minde- d.

t'l-i- Vn--. dear, iiiv husband is a doctor.
and n lovely fellow, but awfully "

v,t,- - "huleed?" I'.lsie: On .v fancy : uimng
the nmirlage ceremony when be gave me tbe
ling, be felt my puis- -, and told nic to put oui

un toncue."

4

riFNc F
mi.i be and basting each edge under on tbe
wioiig side .111 inch or even more. Then over-

hand tbe edges together witli rurpet thread
ns near the coloi of the groundwork ns pos-

sible. If jour best endeavors fail to make
tiie Iaige enough for the entire floor,

plain r.upcl "lllllng" can be used as a
border. ( Imo-i- - .1 (olor as near like that of
lln- - giomn.w 11k nf Ihe laipct a lay

,
leiigtliw!- - i side of the room and
ml .in vv.dlh disiKil,

still better, tiom a point of view,
would be tho staining of tho floor around
thu side.s-- , and the utillratbui of tho best of
the carpet for a center lug--

. If theie is .1

border fur too carpet, to much ihe better.

If an ingrain carpet is too bully worn lo
bo u?ed in its original state, clean thorough-
ly, cut in strips liko carpet rags, and have 4s

them woven into 0110 larga lug or seveial
mull ones. 'Ihe ruga or woolen, raps woven
"hit or nil-s- " are always harmonious and in
L'ood taste. They urn "l-- o durable, an

item 111 most homes.

A good slain for a floor may be made from
ono gallou of linseed oil, two pound3 ppw-dere- d

sienna, one pound Spanish brown, one
ouiico litharge. Mix in an old pan, heat
carefully to the boiling point, remove fiom
the fire, end beat in ono pint of turpentine.
Apply with a bioad brush, selecting a drj,
ile.ir dnv, when you can have doors and
windows open. The nc.t day polish with a 4--

waxed clotii wrapped around .1 lulck, which
may be caught in a damp with a long
handle) tucli as Is used for m rubbing brii'hes.
Tills is an adaptation of the pothulr, whiih
is in .such general .1.0 in 1'uiHf,

A woid of wanting must alvvajs bo sound-
ed about tho .tremt Inflammability "of
vaiiiUhes and stains when turpentine? is used.
Never allow them to lomo- In contact with '

the flic. Whin preparing tho polish Ilia
wax may bo melted by setting In a vosicl nt
hot water on tho back of tho'iaugc, but wheii
the turncntine is to be added, 'tak'c away
from tho lilt-- .

An eucllent iivlisb for floors, marbles,
tiles and Inkles, is this: Cut into inal .

pieces (our ounces of laimdiy soap ami one
pound of wax, put Into five quarts ot boiling J'
wafer and set cu langc, Stir fiequenth un-

til dissolved, add two ounces s.ilsod.i, and,
take from the flic. Stir cPiist-inll- until cool,
then put into n vessel that can be coveted
ilosely. When it i.s to bo used for vain-Ulic-

or waved floors, heat in a water-hath- , ,
uml diluto with nu equal part of turpentine,
This is nnc uf the encaustics recommended, .

by JlisS I'ailoa, Without Ihe turpentine iV

will remove ink from varnished suifaco.

ash:ii to coni!HSpoxii:.Yrs.
A. P, W., h'au Jose TJiij "quick piocejhV'

heallli-fooi- l lucid jou ak fur Is nude hi
tlifs way; Save fiom jour breakfast
lldgc, ono pint of thin oatmejl. Mix with
It erne pint of lukewarm piilk, and two

vtast cjl.csf, dissolved In a little of
Ihe milk. Now beat with It two roundel
teaspoonfuls of sugar, K level (easpoonfuls
of bliortiulng, 0110 louudcd teajnooi.ful tit
tult, and cntiio wheat Hour, until jou can't
stir uny mora with tho back of a knife.
Cover with a Iljht" eloili und set to raise
wheic theie will bo 1u draughts oil It,
When twice its bulk, knead, divide Into
loaves and ugain cct to rise. When light,
bake in u steady oven, not too hot. '(lilt li
an cMcilcnt bicad (or uu invalid.'

llMUA PADDOCK TELFOBD.
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